Resources that limit reproductive success differ between the sexes in many vertebrates. We used focal animal observations to determine sex-specific activity periods, time budgets, and movements of endemic Mexican fox squirrels (Sciurus nayaritensis chiricahuae) in montane forests of southeastern Arizona during June, August, and December 1994 and January 1995. Activity periods during summer were bimodal with peaks in morning and afternoon separated by a midday lull in activity; winter activity was unimodal. No sex differences were detected in activity periods, although males retired later than females in winter. Resting, feeding, and locomotion were the most common behaviors and accounted for .75% of activities of each sex. Activity by females did not differ between seasons. Males spent more time in locomotion in summer and more time feeding in winter than in other seasons. Differences in time budgets of the sexes suggest that males and females apportion daily activity to maximize access to resources that limit fitness of each sex.
Differences between the sexes in fitness-limiting resources can have profound effects on the ecology of the sexes (Emlen and Oring 1977; Trivers 1972) . In mammals, where females invest heavily in gestation and lactation, available energy and quality rearing sites are often factors that limit reproductive success; reproductive success of males, in contrast, is often limited by availability of mates (Clutton-Brock 1989; Trivers 1972) . As a result, strategies of the sexes to maximize fitness often differ (Armitage 1986; Clutton-Brock and Vincent 1991; Koprowski 1993a) .
In tree squirrels, conflict between the sexes is evident and a number of behavioral differences appear to be related to sexspecific strategies (Koprowski 1998; Wauters et al. 1990 ). Activity patterns may differ between the sexes. For example, eastern gray squirrel males are more likely to be active than females in autumn and winter but less likely to be active in spring and summer (Bakken 1959; Thompson 1977b ). Sex differences in time budgets and activity patterns can suggest differential constraints that affect each sex. Evidence from Sciurus carolinensis, S. niger, and S. vulgaris suggests important differences may exist between the sexes, yet little information is available on other tree squirrels to permit comparison. The most commonly studied tree squirrels are a nonrandom subset found exclusively in temperate Holarctic climates (Koprowski and Steele 1998) .
Our objective was to examine activity patterns, behaviors, and time budgets of Mexican fox squirrel (S. nayaritensis) for evidence of sex differences that would provide insight into constraints that shape ecology of the sexes in tree squirrels. Mexican fox squirrels are found in xeric mountains of Mexico and southeastern Arizona, which are characterized by seasonal extremes in temperature and precipitation (Best 1995; Brown 1984; Hoffmeister 1986 ). The subspecies S. n. chiricahuae was described as one of the rarest taxa in Arizona (Cahalane 1939) and classified as a Category 2 species because of low abundance and a paucity of ecological data (Drewry 1991) . The relative rarity of S. n. chiricahuae and extreme climate suggest that energetic, thermal, and time constraints might be particularly important in the life history of the species. We report results of an observational study on Mexican fox squirrels in summer and winter that assess sex-specific patterns in behavior in an uncommon, neotropical tree squirrel at the northern terminus of its range.
Chiricahua Mountains in June, August, and December 1994 and January 1995. Late May through early July are typically without precipitation (dry summer) and late July through September are dominated by wet monsoonal rains (wet summer). Fieldwork was conducted in Bonita and Rhyolite canyons, which are dominated by 5 species of oaks (Quercus), 3 species of pines (Pinus), alligator juniper (Juniperus deppeana), and Arizona cypress (Cupressus arizonica- Kneeland et al. 1995) .
Observational techniques.-Each evening we searched for squirrels, determined their sex by visual inspection of external genitalia with the aid of binoculars, and followed individuals to their nest; we observed behaviors of these focal animals over the subsequent day from morning nest exit to evening nest entrance. We conducted focal animal observations (Altmann 1974) to record behaviors with aid of binoculars at 1-min intervals. Observation periods were in the dry summer before monsoonal rains (June: male, 5,633 min, n ¼ 12 individuals; female, 7,328 min, n ¼ 16 individuals), wet summer during monsoonal rains (August: male, 5,454 min, n ¼ 9 individuals; female, 4,122 min, n ¼ 9 individuals), and winter (December-January: male, 1,831 min, n ¼ 8 individuals; female, 3,667 min, n ¼ 9 individuals). S. nayaritensis appears to produce only a single litter each year (Best 1995; Pasch and Koprowski, in press) , with young emerging from late May through August at our study site (Pasch and Koprowski, in press) and males with scrotal testes following females through early August. June and August observations were conducted during the breeding season, whereas December-January observations occurred before the breeding season.
Mexican fox squirrels are remarkably tolerant of human presence (Cahalane 1939; Kneeland et al. 1995) , enabling us to follow individuals at a distance of approximately 20 m. The low levels of vigilance by squirrels that we observed (1.1-3.2% of daily time budget) further supported this characterization. As animals moved through the forest, occasionally we were unable to see behaviors for short periods of time; however, we only included individuals in analyses if we were able to follow their behaviors during .85% of the minutes of daylight. Because observations were conducted throughout an entire day for each animal, our observational efforts were distributed evenly throughout the day. In addition, we only used each animal once in a season. However, because of relative rarity and our difficulty in trapping and marking animals, some individuals were likely represented in more than 1 season. Individuals were unmarked because of difficulty in capturing animals; however, we used external genitalia, unique molting patterns, and nest site location to minimize potential of animals being represented more than once in our observations within a season. We classified behaviors as locomote (run, walk, hop, and climb with head raised above longitudinal body plane), feed (foraging, actively ingesting food or drink, or processing food items), vigilant (head raised, apparently to survey surroundings), rest (remaining motionless on substrate or within nest), groom (autogrooming of pelage), scent marking (rubbing of oral and cheek glands upon substrate, after Koprowski 1993b), and social (amicable and agonistic interactions between individuals). In dry summer, we also visually estimated distance moved between successive 1-min observations.
Parameter estimation and analysis.-We calculated time of activity by determining proportion of time that each individual was active (not resting) in each hour of observation. Daily activity patterns of males and females were compared for each hour by Mann-Whitney U-tests. Nest entrance and exit times were converted to minutes past sunrise and compared by t-tests; sample sizes for nest entrance and exit times differ from focal observational data because we included ad libitum sampling of observations of nest entrances and exits in addition to animals that we excluded from other analyses because we were not able to observe .15% of their time out of nest.
We calculated time budgets for each animal by summing occurrences of a behavior across hours within a day and dividing by total minutes of observation. Proportion of time spent in each behavior was compared between seasons (Kruskal-Wallis tests) and sexes (Mann-Whitney U-tests).
Distance moved between each successive minute was summed over the entire day for each animal to estimate movement only during the dry summer. Snowmelt in ephemeral streams in winter and monsoonal rains in wet summer made such estimation difficult for researchers trying to follow squirrels and negotiate water flows. We compared daily distance traveled between the sexes by using Mann-Whitney U-tests. Mean (6 1 SD) values are presented in the text; P values , 0.10 are considered to indicate potential biological significance for this uncommon species. Our methods followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998).
RESULTS
Activity periods.-In dry and wet summer seasons, diel activity of S. nayaritensis followed a bimodal distribution. Mexican fox squirrels became active with sunrise and activity peaked during early morning (Fig. 1) . The morning peak in activity was followed by an early-to midafternoon lull of 2-3 h. A 2nd daily peak in activity occurred in late afternoon. In winter, activity was generally unimodal with high levels of activity throughout the day (Fig. 1) .
Activity time (expressed as a proportion of the hour that individuals were active) was similar between the sexes for each hour in dry summer (all P . 0.31, n ¼ 16, 12) and winter (all P . 0.16, n ¼ 9, 8). During wet summer, only slightly higher activity of females at 1600 h approached significance (W ¼ 31.0, P , 0.07, n ¼ 9, 9; all other P . 0.16).
Males and females entered and exited nests at similar times throughout summer. In dry summer, males and females exited in early morning (0536 h 6 32.8 min and 0613 h 6 70.0 min, respectively; t ¼ 1.41, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.19) and returned to the nest in late evening (1838 h 6 50.6 min and 1802 h 6 135.0 min, respectively; t ¼ 0.76, d.f. ¼ 10, P ¼ 0.46). Duration of time between morning nest exit and evening nest entrance was similar for males and females in dry summer (713 min 6 93 SD and 690 6 185 min, respectively; t ¼ 0.28, d.f. ¼ 7, P ¼ 0.79). In winter, males exited nests at times (0916 h 6 165 min) similar to females (0810 h 6 21.0 min; t ¼ 1.04, d.f. ¼ 6, P ¼ 0.34). However, males remained active until later in the day than females (1558 h 6 46.6 min versus 1432 h 6 27.2 min; t ¼ 4.43, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.001). Duration of time between morning nest exit and evening nest entrance was similar for males and females in winter (370 6 100 min and 314 6 109 min, respectively; t ¼ 0.89, d.f. ¼ 9, P ¼ 0.40).
Time budgets.-Mexican fox squirrels of both sexes spent the majority of each day (.78%) resting or procuring food during dry summer, wet summer, and winter (Fig. 2) . Locomotion also consumed a substantial portion (.8%) of the daily time budget. All other behaviors were uncommon; vigilance never averaged .4% of the time budget during any season for either sex (male: dry summer, 3.1% 6 7.0%; wet summer, 1.1% 6 1.3%; winter, 3.2% 6 5.9%; female: dry summer, 1.8% 6 1.9%; wet summer, 1.5% 6 1.1%; winter, 1.4% 6 2.2%), whereas scent marking (,0.4% of daily time budgets), autogrooming (,1.6% of daily time budgets), and social interactions (,0.9% of daily time budgets) were less common.
Scent marking was uncommon (n ¼ 17), occurred at dispersed locations along small limbs in the canopy, and was not sex biased (v 2 ¼ 0.32, d.f. ¼ 1, P . 0.30 when using an expected male : female ratio of 0.46 : 0.54 based upon minutes of observation of each sex). Social interactions in general were limited and consisted primarily of agonistic chases. Amicable interactions were only observed 5 times and 4 of these consisted of adult females at play with their juveniles. On one occasion, we observed 2 adult males with scrotal testes to groom and play. In addition, communal nesting was observed between 2 adult males with scrotal testes on 2 of 41 nesting events (15 males, 21 females, and 5 unknown) during wet summer. Communal nests were more common in winter, when we located 3 nesting groups that remained intact for at least 21 days as judged by consistency in number and sex of group members. Eight of 31 squirrels (12 males and 19 females) for which we recorded a nest entrance in winter involved communal groups. Two groups consisted of adults of both sexes (1 male with 1 female, and 1 male with 2 females) and a 3rd group was composed solely of 4 adult females and 2 subadult females. We never observed any additional amicable or agonistic behavior at nests.
Time budgets for female Mexican fox squirrels were similar between dry summer, wet summer, and winter (Fig. 2) . Feeding Within any season, uncommon behaviors (vigilance, scent mark, groom, or social interaction) did not differ in frequency between the sexes (Mann-Whitney U-tests, P . 0.20). In dry summer, males spent more time in locomotion than did females (W ¼ 186.0, P ¼ 0.04, n ¼ 16, 12); feeding (W ¼ 223.5, P ¼ 0.71, n ¼ 16, 12) and resting (W ¼ 255.0, P ¼ 0.30, n ¼ 16, 12) did not differ between sexes. Time budgets did not differ between sexes in wet summer (feeding: W ¼ 86.0, P ¼ 0.99, n ¼ 9, 9; locomotion: W ¼ 80.0, P ¼ 0.66, n ¼ 9, 9; resting: W ¼ 82.5, P ¼ 0.83, n ¼ 9, 9). In winter, females rested more than did males (W ¼ 99.5, P ¼ 0.08, n ¼ 9, 8), whereas males fed nearly twice as often as did females (W ¼ 61.0, P ¼ 0.06, n ¼ 9, 8); time spent in locomotion did not differ between the sexes (W ¼ 82.0, P ¼ 0.96, n ¼ 9, 8).
Daily distance traveled.-Male Mexican fox squirrels moved greater daily distances (1.37 6 0.50 km, range ¼ 0.79-2.44 km) than did females (0.97 6 0.47 km, range ¼ 0.24-1.87 km; W ¼ 124.0, P ¼ 0.05, n ¼ 16, 12) in summer.
DISCUSSION
Activity patterns of Mexican fox squirrels are congruent with those of other tree squirrels; activity is bimodal through the warmest and longest days and shifts toward a unimodal pattern in winter (S. carolinensis -Bakken 1959; Thompson 1977b; S. niger-Adams 1984; Geeslin 1970; Hicks 1949; Hilliard 1979; S. vulgaris-Wauters et al. 1995b ). However, no sex differences in diel activity patterns were evident for Mexican fox squirrels, in contrast to eastern gray squirrels (Bakken 1959; Thompson 1977b) . Activity levels of Mexican fox squirrels appear to be generally high for both sexes relative to eastern gray squirrels (Gurnell 1987 ) but similar to Eurasian red squirrels (S. vulgaris- Wauters et al. 1995b ) and do not demonstrate significant sex differences despite seasonal changes in activity.
Time allocated by Mexican fox squirrels to different behaviors generally is similar to that of other tree squirrels (Erossy 1973; Gurnell 1987; Hampshire 1985; Jodice and Humphrey 1992; Wauters et al. 1995b) . Feeding or foraging, locomotion, and resting account for most of the time that tree squirrels are active. Time spent in locomotion is similar to other species (Wauters et al. 1995b) , whereas frequency of foraging and resting behaviors differ. Eastern gray squirrels (Erossy 1973; Gurnell 1987; Hampshire 1985) and Eurasian red squirrels (Wauters et al. 1995b ) usually spend .70% of active time foraging and feeding and ,10% at rest. Big Cypress fox squirrels (S. niger avicennia) spend .40% of active time foraging (Jodice and Humphrey 1992) . Mexican fox squirrels spend ,45% of a day foraging or feeding (except for males during winter, which spend nearly 60% of a day foraging) and rest for considerable time (.20%) during all seasons including winter. A major constraint on time budgets of tree squirrels may be gut capacity, which results in the necessity to cease energy intake for a refractory period that permits digestion (Wauters et al. 1995b ). However, male Mexican fox squirrels continue feeding for longer periods in winter than do females despite absence of sexual dimorphism in body size (Hoffmeister 1986) , suggesting that gut capacity is not the most influential factor.
Thermal environment can have a strong influence on location and behavior of tree squirrels (Byman et al. 1988; Golightly and Ohmart 1978; Pulliainen 1973; Tonkin 1983) . Forests inhabited by Mexican fox squirrels are open and arid with high sun exposure in summer and high wind exposure in winter, which may require extended periods of rest to avoid thermal stress. Throughout summer, rest occurs on a shaded branch with the tail raised and hairs at tail base depressed in an apparent effort to shed heat via a concentration of vascular bundles (Muchlinski and Shump 1979; Thorington 1966) . Rest in winter is often spent in the nest, which can result in body temperatures 308C greater than ambient (Havera 1979; Pulliainen 1973) . Thermal constraints in arid montane environments of Mexican fox squirrels may explain time-budget differences with tree squirrels in more temperate coniferous and deciduous habitats.
Sociality in tree squirrels typically involves sex-biased scent marking, amicable interactions, and group nesting (Koprowski 1998) . Mexican fox squirrels do not appear to exhibit sex differences in social behavior; interactions are rare and scentmarking activities are not sex biased as in eastern gray and fox squirrels (Koprowski 1993b) . Communal nesting does occur but appears uncommon relative to the most social of tree squirrels. Furthermore, allogrooming and adult social play at the nest that define sociality among tree squirrels (Koprowski 1996 (Koprowski , 1998 have not been observed. A female-female bond, the fundamental unit of sciurid social systems (Armitage 1981; Michener 1983) , was evident in 3 of 4 communal nesting associations, which is uncommon among asocial tree squirrels (Koprowski 1996 (Koprowski , 1998 . Our observations suggest there is some basic level of social complexity within Mexican fox squirrels despite low densities (Brown 1984; Cahalane 1939) . Perhaps low densities mask or prevent formation of groups.
Sex differences were evident in time budgets both within and between seasons for Mexican fox squirrels. Lack of seasonality in time budgets of females suggests that females are consistent in daily activities and focus heavily on food acquisition, which is a task directly related to female fitness in S. vulgaris (Wauters and Dhondt 1995; Wauters et al. 1995a ). Availability of food (Barkalow et al. 1970; Koprowski 1991; Wauters and Dhondt 1995; Weigl et al. 1989) , foraging success (Wauters et al. 1995a) , and quality of home range (Wauters and Dhondt 1995) are directly related to reproductive success of females in some tree squirrels.
However, male Mexican fox squirrels do demonstrate seasonality in time budgets. Male Mexican fox squirrels spend more than twice as much time as females in food acquisition during winter. This foraging is likely in preparation for the breeding season (Best 1995) , when male tree squirrels increase home-range size (Benson 1980; Kenward 1985) , participate in high levels of aggressive interactions (reviewed by Koprowski 1998) , and reduce feeding (Koprowski 1994a (Koprowski , 1994b . During dry summer, male Mexican fox squirrels travel considerably greater distances and spend more time in locomotion than do females. The difference in locomotion is likely due to matesearching behavior (Kenward 1985; Koprowski 1998; Thompson 1977a) for females that are asynchronous in estrus (Koprowski 1993a (Koprowski , 1993c and dispersed (Havera and Nixon 1978; Kenward 1985; Wauters and Dhondt 1995) . Time budgets of males appear to reflect the importance to males of monitoring females as a seasonally available, fitness-limiting resource. Time budgets of females suggest an emphasis on acquisition of less mobile and spatiotemporally variable resources such as quality dens and food.
